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Blizzard Bog

Doy I

f nstructions

Religion-Follow directions on "6od Loves Me"

worksheet

Moth- Ordering numbers worksheet and go on

xtro moth

Reodi ng-Complete "Wheel in' Around" story
comprehension

Spelling-Study words o? go on sPellingcity.com

Phonics-Compl ete "Tee Time" worksheet'
Follow the color code



Draw in each section of the heart a picture of
someone who brings you God's love.

God loves m€.
O LOYOL{.PRESS.



Nome

Just Hanging Out
@ Write the numbers in order,

Ordering numbers to 50
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Nome

Wheelin'
Mony things trovel on lond,
Some of these things hove wheels,
A bike hos two wheels,
A cor hos four wheels.
A bus hos mony wheels!

Finish eoch sentence.
Tell obout things with wheels.

Around

I . Some things thot trovel on lond hove

2, A bike hos

Tronsportotion
Reoding comprehension

wheels,

t]EEET]

3, A cor hos

4, A bus hos

wheels,

wheels,

Whot do you
ride to school?

Write. Drow,
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Short vowels

Nome
Tee Time!

Write the correct vowel in eoch blonk'

Then color bY the code A
/
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n ntsY-Color Code:

o = yellow
e = green
i =red
o = OrOnge
u = blue
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Blizzord Bog

Doy 2

f nstructions

Religion-Follow directions on "christion s Help"
worksheet

Moth-Addition ond subtroction worksheet ond
go on xtro rnath

Reodi ng-Complet e " Som's Pizza" story
comprehension

Spelling-Study words o? go on spellingcity.com

Sociol Studies- Complete "6oods and
Servic es" worksheet



Name

Christians Help
Use the letters in lhe box to complete the sentences.

Hint: Cross out each letter as you use it.

1. lam a Chri _lan.

2, ls re the goo- news

about 

-es-s.
3. I t-y to h lp people in need.

Draw a picture to show
how you could help

someone who is hungry.



Nome

Snowfloke Surprlse
Add or subtroct,
lf on onswer is lC, color the spoce blue,

lVelcome, Winter
Addiiion ond subtroction io l0
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Olrne :

Sam's Pizza
Sam loved pizza. He ate it every

night. One night Sam ate an apple.

He loved it, too. The next night Sam

ate apple pizza. Yum! Yum!

1. What did Sam eat every night?

a. chicken

b. chocolate

c. pizza

2. What new food did Sam eat?

a. an orange

D. SOme grapes

c. an apple

3. A good title for this story might be

a. New Foods

b. Fun in the Sun

c. Sam the Man

Something extra: Make a new pizzaflavor of your own. ln the space below
draw and color a picture of your pizza. Under your picture list what is on your
new pizza.



Nome Goods ond Services'
.,..1....

Things to Do!
Reod.
Decide whether it is o good or o service,
Color the correct coin,

l, Hove the lown mowed.

2, Hove teeth cleoned.

3, Buy fresh flowers,

4, Buy porty hots,

5. Toke the pet to the vet,

6. Buy o new book.

7, Hove the cor fixed.

B. Buy ten cookies.

9, Get o hoircut.

-l0. 
Hove o coot cleoned.

A oood is

0 soriething
mode or

grown to be
sold.

A service is

work done
for people.
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BLTZZARD BAG

DAY 3

INsTRUCTION5

Rel igion-Compl et e " Servi ng Others"
worksheet

Moth-Complete "Down to Earth' word
problems ond go on xtro moth

Reodi ng-Compl et e sto ry co m pr ehens io n

worksheet

Spelling-Study words or go to spellingcity.com

Science-Reod ond complete "Whot is snow?"
orticle ond moke o snowfloke



Name

Serving Others
Use the empty space to draw or write about how you

can love and serve other people.

I can use my hands.

I can use my feet.

I can use my voice.



Nqme

Add or subtroct.
Write the sign.

Moon Moth
Word problems: oddition or subtrociion to l2

Down to Earth {d s\
bSr"":
s_x

l2 kids were of the spoce center.
6 hod to leove,
How mony were still woiting?

_o
kkis

l2 lights were on,
2 lights went out,
How mony lights were still on?

-o 
= un*

5 spoce robots were built,
6 more were built.
How mony robots were built in oll?

r]
_\-/ = _

robots

There were l2 telescopes,
7 were being used,
How mony were not being used?

-O 

=tetescopes

Moon Mouse got 7 moon rocks,
She got 6 more,
How mony moon rocks did she get in oll?

-
roct<s

Moon Mouse woved to 6 friends,
She woved to 6 more,
How mony friends did she wcve to in oll?

.]\-/ 

- 
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Name

w Read the story.

Let's learn how to mix paint. You can make a
new color. Get a small dish. Put some yellow
paint in the dish. Add a little bit of blue paint.
Now stir to mix the new color. You made
green paint.

Read the sentences in the box below. Write them in order as they
happened. in the story.

1

Put the yellow paint in the dish.
Stir the paint.
Look at the green paint.
Get a dish.
Add some blue paint.

Draw a line under the best ending for the

You can eat lunch
You can paint a tree.
You have three new colors.

story.

2

3

4

5



Nome:

Whot is snow?

V/hen woten heois up, it turns to qos. Th" gor rises in the
sky ond forms clouds. Th. woter in tEe cloudsion get so cold

thot tinv ice crystols fo.m. Wh"n the crvstols qet ro-h"ovy, they
con f"lf to th. I.ornd. If the ice *yrtolr'foll thiorgh worm oir,'
roindrops forrn. If the mystols foll through 

"old 
oin, snowflokes

fonm.Ther'" ore six difFerent types of snowflokes.

I. \ /hy do ice crystolr foll +o the ground?

Follow the dinections on the next poge ond try moLing o

rnowflo[<e. Moke sure to bring it to s"hool so we con compore

our snowFloLet.



Fold a square in half Cut as you like!
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Make your own snowflake!
Now that you've learned all about snow, follow these easy
instructions to rnake your own snowflake.


